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Indian Navy) ; and that the Committee ~and other improvements in that pro-
be instructed to consider the Bill in the vince, and to provide by taxation the
amended form in which the Select Com- necessary funds for those improvements .•
mittee had recommended it to be passed. Its provisions, it would be seen, went

Agreed to. far beyond the mere Municipal provi-
'I'he Bill passed through Committee sions of Act XXVI of 1850 which, it

without amendment, and was reported. was found after trial, did not, in that
Province at least, answer the purpose for

RYOTWAR SETTLEMENTS (MADRAS which it was passed. Perhaps in no
PRESIDENCY). part of the British dominions in India

had that Act received a fairer trial than
in the Province of Scinc1e. Perhaps also
there was a feeling among the inhabit-
ants of that Province to promote local
im provernents and to foster institutions
which were recognized in all civilized
countries to be beneficial to the cornmu-
nity. Though they, in common with
all other Asiatics, were very averse to
devise any scheme of self-taxation, they
were yet willing (as would be found
from the correspondence which would
form the annexure to the Bill) to pay
taxes, provided they were told what be-
nefit they would derive therefrom.

Mr. Frere, with his accustomed
philanthropy and zeal, had for some
.years laboured very much to introduce
Municipal and local improvements into
the towns of the Province subject to his
control, and his success had been very
great, particularly in K urrachee. But
the inhabitants of the smaller towns
objected that, while the inhabitants of
towns had to pay for improvements,
the inhabitants of districts were not
taxed. The object of this Bill was to
extend taxation to the districts.
Mr. Frere had gone farther even

than Act XXVI of 1850 provided. He
(Mr. LeGeyt) had before him the fifth
annual Report of the Proceedings of the
Kurrachee Municipality for 1857-58,
which contained a full account of what
was now going on at Kurrachee. Besides
the ordinary improvements of towns,
the 1\1unicipality had been able to create
a Charitable Dispensary which afforded
great relief to the poorer portion of' the
population. Acting upon this, Mr Frere

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (SCINDE). proposed to extend the operation of the
Bill to Hospitals, Asylums, and Infirm-
aries for persons unable from mental or
bodily ailments to provide for them-
sel ves, schools, district roads, and bridges.

He had printed in the annexure to
this Bill a correspondence between the
Government of Bombay and the Govern-
ment of India. From this correspond-

2 K

lrTrt. FORBES moved that the Bill
" for the better recovery of arrears of
Revenue under Ryotwal' Rettlements in
the Madras Presidency" be referred to
'ft Select Committee consisting of' 1\'11',
·teGe,)'t, Mr. Currie, 1\'[1'. Herington,
'lj:nd the Mover,

Agreed to.
1\'[R. FORBES moved that a com-

\ munication received by him from the
Madras Governruenb be laid upon the
bable and referred to the above Com-
mittee.

Agreed to.
The Council adjourucd,

Sat~t1'da!!, August 28, 1858.

PRESENT:

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair,

Hon. Lieut.·Genl. Sil'l E. Currie~Esq.,
J. Outram, H. B.Hal'lngton,Esq.,

Hon. B. Peacock, and
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., H. Forbes Esq.

CARE OF EST.l.TES OF LUNATICS
NOT SUBJEC'l' TO THE :,UPREME
COURTS.

1VI R. CURRIE presented the Report
of the Select Committee on the Bill
"to make better provision for the care
of the Estates of Lunatics not subject
to the jurisdiction of' Her Majesty's
Courts of Judicature."

MR. LEGEYT moved the first read-
ing of a Bill "fol.' enabling improve-
ments to be made in certain districts
and towns in the Province of' Sciude."

He said, the object of this Bill was
to enable the Chief Commissioner in
Scincle to carry out certain Municipal

VOL.IV.-rARl' YIII.
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ence it would be seen that Mr. Frere
had thus described the effect of Act

'XXVI of 1850 after several years' ex-
perience of its working:

"I am compelled to admit that, as applied
to Scinde, any claim to the character of avo·
luntary system of Municipal taxation and ma-
nagement would be, with a few exceptions, in
such communities as Kurrachee, a gigantic
imposture." .

He therefore applied to the Bom-
bay Government to know whether he
could net, within the limits of Scinde,
so modify Act XXVI of ·1850 as to
embrace all the purposes which, in his
opinion. were required there. The Bom-
bay Government referred the matter for
the consideration of the Government of
India, enquiring whether any system
of taxation for Municipal purposes, ana-
logous to that proposed by the Com-
missioner of Scinde, had yet been intro-
duced into any of the non-Regulation
districts administered by the Supreme
Government, and requesting an expres-
sion of opinion as to the expediency of
permitting any such modification of the
provisions of Act XXVI of 1850. In
reply, the Government ofIndia observed
that no such scheme had been intro-
duced into any of the non-Regulation
districts under their direct administra-
tion. They also stated their opinion
that the proposed law had no resem-
blance to the Municipal law, and that,
as the general Regulations had not been
extended to Scinde, Act XXVI of 1850
could not be applied in the manner pro-
posed. The Government of India, how-
ever, saw no objection to the proposal
of a local Municipal law applicable to
the special circumstances of Scinde,

Accordingly, the Dill which he (Mr.
LeGeyt) now had the honor to present
to the Council, was prepared. He had
had it in hand some little time, and he
confessed he had felt some difficulty in
bringing it forward, being aware that
its principle was so much opposed to
the sentiments enunciated by the Coun-
cil in 1855 when a somewhat similar
measure was introduced by the late
Honorable Member for Bengal. How-
ever, after reading all that had been
said on the subject, he did not see that
there was any thing in the Bill which
might not be conceded, if i~ were admit-
ted that local improvements were desir-
able; The Bombay Government had

./lIr. LeGey:
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certainly been able to introduce Act
XXVI of 1850 into many of the towns
and villages of that Presidency. But
from the remarks of the Bombay Go-
vernment which were contained in the
papers which be had received, he found
reason to believe that the working
of the Act had not been more success-
ful in the Hegulation Provinces of that
Presidency than Mr. Frere had found
it to be in Scinde.

The funds whiellMr. Frere proposed
to raise for the purposes of this Act
Ivere-

1st. The application of rn addition-
al cess not exceeding 5 pCI' cent. of tile
land-tax, to be levied in the same man-
ner as the land-tax.

2nd. A tax on shops or stalls.
3rd. A tax on houses.
4th. A tax on Imports and Exports

01' such ol her town duties as might be
considered advisable.

5th. Tolls or taxes on carriages or
beasts of burden.

6th. Such items of public Revenue
as might be granted to the Municipal-
ity by Government for the purposes of
this Act.

The last he supposed would be ferry
tolls and the like.

The objects for which he proposed to
provide were-

1st. The construction and repair of
streets and roads, with bridges, drains,
and all necessary appurtenances within
the town or district.

2l1d. The cleansing, watering, and
lighting of streets and roads.

3rd. The construction of wells, tan ks,
and other works, for ensuring a proper
supply of water,

4th. The erection and maintenance
of schools and other educational expen-
diture.

5th. The erection and maintenance
of Asylums for the support of those who
were mentally and physically incapaci-
tated from supporting themsclves.

6th. 'I'he erection aud .maintenance
of Hospitals, Infirmaries, and Dispen-
saries,

7th. The maintenance of a Munici-
pal police.

This he (Mr. LeGeyt) understood to
be a Village Police. In Scinde there
was a very inefficient Village Police, for
the abuses committed by which this
Bill was intended to provide a remedy,
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8th. The prevention of nuisances. 
9th. 'rhe erection of market-places 

and ally other wOl'lls of public utility, 
or calculated to promo~ the publio 
health comfort, or convenience, which 
might' be sanctioned by the Chief Com-
mitisioner. 

of great benefit. He believed that, if 
local improvements of & Municipal or II. 
~ore exte~ded nature. were postponed 
tIll the nattve commuruty came forward 
on the voluntary principle and islced to 
be allowed to pay a tax for them such 
improvements \vould !lot bl' intr~ducod 
in Inilia for the next hundred yearB. 
A man of Mr. Frere's ability Rnd cir-
cumspection would recommf:lnd 110 Bill, 
if he were not tolerably suru of being 
able to carry out it, provisions without 
offending Rny public prejudice. He had 
proposed R scheme whiah seemed prac-
ticable in itself and most promising in 
its effects. Bven as I\n (lxperimont, 
therefore, it could not be in better hand. 
than his. 

In conclusion, Mr. L~Ge.Yt cHlle(} 
serious attention to Mr. FI·CI·e'~ lett!!r, 
and trusteel that the Bill would I'cceive 
a liberal considel'atioll frcull the Council 
on its second rending. 

The Bill Will! read a first time. 

'l'hese were the improvements whioh 
Mr. }'rero hoped to intl'oduoe into Scinde 
by means of this Bill. He mentioned 
in his letter to the Bombay Govern-
ment that the system now advocat\:ld 
was not Ilew or experimental, and that 
the principle at lea~t had been in force 
ill the di~tricts resumed from Meer 
Ali Moorad in 1851. He stated that, 
in~tead of abolishing the local taxes 
then levied, ~ had been done elsewhere 
011 the introduction of OUI' rule, the col-
lection of them wos placed in the hands 
of loclll Committees, which Rtill exist to 
the great benefit of the oountl·Y. H .. 
stated also that therll \vas an attempt 
made by the tax-payel's to get rid of 
thorn altogether a8 in our older dis-
tricts. But by a little prrsuasion and SIR JAMSETJEE JEEJEEBHOY'S 
by calling attention to thll faat that the EB1'A.l'l!:. 
{unils were faithfully experHlcd for their MR. LKGEYT moved the second 
improvement, the people became recon-, reading of the Bill " for settliD~ a sum 
ciled to the imposition and had since of Company's Rupees TWl'nty-five LallI, 
ch!!erfuJly submitted. to it. 'l~here coulil Dengal Government four pe~ centum 
be no doubt that, If Mr. Ii rere wel·e Promi!l8ol'J NoteJI and a Mnn¥lon-houllC 
enabled to carry out the improve- and here<litaments'oalled Mazagon CllI!tle 
ments contompillted by this Bill, when in the Island of Bombay, the property 
the community fol' who.e benefit they of Sir Jamsetj!!e Je~jeebhoy, llal"Ont'~, 
were iutended WIII'e willing to be talteil so as to accompany and support the 
to pl'ovide the necessary means 101' the title and Dignity of II Baronet lately 
purpose, a great nnd incRlculallle boon conferred on him by Her present Mlljclt-
would be cOllfel'red. ty Queen Victoria, and for other 1'01·-

The Council were aware thftt, after po~es conn~cted therewith." 
the discussion in 1855, a Committee The Motion was carrieil, and the Bill 
was appointed to consider the Rubject of l"cad a second timo. 
Municipaliti!!s in the Mofu8sil. The 
1111101'1 of'that Committee, however, had 
bee II totally without IIny result, either 
in the shllpe of information 01· Bohemes 
for the attainment of the object in view. 
In Borne of the few place1l ill Bongal, 
where Act XXVI of 185U had been in-
troduced, h~ believed it had been given 
up j and in Scindo, as Mr. Frere observ-
ed, experienoe had showed that the peo-
ple of that Province wel'e not, and could 
not be for several generations to come, 
fit to be entrusted with theil' own M uni. 
cipal Govcrnment. He (MI'. LeGeyt) 
had no doubt that, if luch an Act as Will! 
now proposed by Mr. Frel'e were ex-
tended tv India generally, it would be 

INDIA.N NAVY. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
"to amend Act XLI of HH4 (fllr 
better seouring th.. observance of an 
eXllct discipline in the Indian Navy)" 
be read" third time lIud pa.ucil. 

The Motion was clU'l'iud, ant! the Bill 
read a thil-d time. 

STA.M:l' DUrIES (BENGA.L). 

?dB. PEACOCK moved that. the 
Council res,Jlve itself into a Com~lItteo 
on the Bill "to amend RegulatIOn X. 
1820 of the Bengal Cod~" (for the col-
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lection of Stamp Duties); and ~hat the 
Committee be instructed to consuler the 
Bill in the amended form in which t~e 
Select Committee had recommended It 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Section I was passed as it stood. 
Section II provided as follows:-

.. EYe..,. deed. inltrnment, or document spe· 
cified in the .aid Schedule (that io Sohedule A. 
Regulation X. 1829) which io or .hall be con-
tained in more than one .heet or piece of paper, 
or other material, ,hall be deemed to be ,um-
'ciently stamped if anyone or more of moh 
.heet. or piece, of paper or other material 
.hall beRr the requllite 'tamp or sumps of 
~qual "aluR, whother the signature. or scol. of 
the part i •• Bnd witnes.ea .h.n or sh.n not be 
lIpon luoh .!Joot or ahooto," &C. 

MR. PEACOCK said that his atten-
tion had been caned by the Honol'able 
and learned Chairman to the words" of 
equal valuo" in the lOth line. Possibly 
lIome doubt might arise as to the true 
construction' of those words. The mean-
ing was that stnin)ls I'qunl in value to 
the requisite stamp would he ~ulficient. 
'1'0 prevent all doubt, therefore, he beg. 
ged to move the substitution for those 
words of the words" equal in valutl to 
the requisite stamp." 

The Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tion 118 amended Will agreed to. 

The remaining Sections, with the 
Preamblo and l'itle, were passed as they 
stood. 

'l'he Council having resume(l its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

PROCEEDINGS IN I,UNACY (SUPREME 
COURTS). 

l\h. CURRIE moved that the Coun-
cil reRolve itself into a Committtle on 
the Hill "to regulate proceedings in 
LunMl, in Her Majesty's Courts of J udi-
oatura '; and that the Committee be 
instructed to oonsider the Bill in the 
amended form in whioh it ha.d been re-
commend"d by the Select Committee to 
be passed. 

III making this motion, he remarlced 
that the Solect Committee hac! not 
thought it neceslary to preRent a formal 
Report; the amendments proposed be-
ing in conformity with what leemed to 
be the opinion of the Council when the 
Bill 11'118 under di8cussion. An enquiry 
before the Court or a Judge had bt..'I1n 

substituted for the enquiry before a 
Judge or Master. Also when the alleg-
ed Lunatic WII8 not within the looal 
limits of the jurisdiction, the Court was 
empowered to direet all inquiry before 
a Mofussil Court instead of the enquiry 
by CommiBsioners. 

The Motion WI\! agreed to. 
The Bill pnlsed through Committee 

after some verbal amendments ; and, the 
Council having resulDed its littiug, Wall 

reported. 

CARE 011' ESTATES OF LUNATIOS 
NO'r SUBJECT TO THE SUPRFlME eo URI'S. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill "to make better provision fol' 
the oare of the estates of Lunatics not 
subject to the jurisdiction of Her Ma-
jesty's Courts or Judioature;" Rnd that 
the Committee be instructed to consi-
der the Bill in the amendod form in 
which the Select Committee had recom-
mended it to be paBled. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I and II were passed all they 

stood. 
Section III provided that application 

for enquiry into all alleged lunacy might 
be made" by nny relative of the nll~ged 
I,Ulllltio or by nny Publio Cumtor ap-
pointed under Act XX of 181.1," &C. 

Mr. CURRIE moved that the ligures 
" XIX" be Bubstituted for 'the figures 
"XX." 

Agl'eed to. 
Mr. HA RI:'\TGTON moved that the 

words" 01' by the Govt:rnment Pleader" 
be insertel\ arter the figures .. 1841" 
and before the word" or" iu the 5th line 
of the Stlution. He said that hi. reason 
for making this motion was that, if no 
part of the property of an alleged Lu-
natic oonsistetl of land or of any inter-
est in land, it would not be competent 
to any Publio Officer, as the St:ction was 
now fl·om .. d, to make the application con-
templated therein unless aPublicCurntor 
ehould have been appointed, under the 
provisions of Act XIX of 1841, to the 
district in which the property was situ-
ate. No suoh Offioer had as yet been ap-
pointed in the North-Western Provinoes 
or be believed elsewhere, and he did noh 
anticipate that the appointment would 
ever become general, from the difficulty 
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which existed in regard to the remune. 
ration of the persons who might be ap. 
pointed without encroaching upon the 
Revenues of the State, to which the Go· 
lurument was not likely to agrtle, and 
hit did not think that it could be ex· 
pecttld to do so. 'fhe Section certainly 
aJlowed any relativo of an alleged Luna-
tic to make the applioation mentioned 
in Section I, but there was nothing in 
the Bill to render thtl making of such 
application obligatory upon any person, 
however nearly related be might be 
to the supposed Lunat,ic; and it would 
not unCreqllently happen that the fela. 
tives of the allt!ged Lunatic, from inter. 
esttld motives, would rather that the 
Civil Court should not interfere,in which 
case the object of the Bill, which was 
II to make better provision for the oure 
of the estates of Lunatics not subject 
to the jurisdiction of Her Maje8ty's 
Courts of' Judicntllre," would not be at· 
t~ined. According to the Bill fur regu· 
Inting proceedings in Lunacy in the 
Courts of Judicnture established by 
Royal Charter, which had j\lllt pa8sed 
through a Committee of the whole Coun· 
cil, the Advocattl Genera.l WRS empow. 
ered to make the application for enquiry 
contemplated in that Hill; and his mo· 
tion, if carl'itld, would give the same 
power to the Government Pleaders in 
the Mofussil Courts as the Bill just reo 
lerred to conferred upon the Advocate 
General in the Queen's Courts. 

'1'he Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended \Vas agreed to. 

Sections IV to XXIII, with the Prenm. 
ble and 'l'itle, were passed R8 they stood. 
, 'l'he Council having resumed its sit-

tmg, the Bill was reported. 

LUNATIC ASYLUlfS. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Coun. 
cil re80lve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill .. relnting to Lunatic Asyluma" ; 
aud that the Cummittee be instructed 
to cOlldidel' the Bill in the amended 
form in which it had been recommended 
by the Select Committee to be pUled. 

Agreed to. 
Section I was passed as it stood. 
,Section II provided, among other 

thm~, that "the executive Govern· 
ment shall appoiut for every Asylum 
not Ie .. than three vuitors, olle of whom 
lit leult shall be " Medioal Officer." 

Mr. PEACOCK paid, the local Go. 
vernme~t had 110 power to create a nClv 
office WIthout the sanction of the Go-
verllor Genel'al in Council. He there. 
fore moved that tho words" with the 
~anction of t he Governor Genol'al of 
India in Council" be inserted after the 
word "Government" and before the 
word" shull" in this Section. 

Ma. OURRIE said, it was not con. 
templated thnt the visitors shoulll be 
paid officol's. 

Mr. PEACOCK observed that the 
Chllrter Act mentiontld lIew offices as 
well as paid officers; and he reforJ'Cd 
to Sectiun LIX of the Act (3 and 
4 Wm. IV c. 85) which provided 

.. that no Gov8I'Ilor or Governor in Council 
sb&l1 ba~6 tb. power oC cre.ting any MW ojJiC6, 
01' granting any 88lary, gratuity, or allowance, 
without the previous lalletion oC the Govornor 
General oC India in Council." 

MR. CURRIE said, it seemed to him 
that a more complete and elfective sane. 
tion could not be given than by an Aot 
of this Uoullcil. Otilel' offices had been 
cl'eated by Acts of the Le~i8Iatur. with· 
out the pI'ovisioll for w hleh hi. lelll'ned 
friend oontended. 

MR. PEACOCK snid that, (or the 
purpose of making a law, the present 
Council was the proper Couuoil, \Jut in 
ex~cutive matters it had no pOlver. It 
appeared to him that whllt was propol. 
ed was an executive act. 'l'ho question 
was whether it was legislative or execu· 
tive. 

MR. CURRIE ~aid, that the dauso 
in the Charter Act just quoted, re.trict-
ed the powers of the local Oovel'nmenta, 
but did not affect the I'0were of thi~ 
Council. 

Mn. PEACOCK said he apprehend. 
cd that this Council was 1I0t competent 
to confer nny power contrary to the 
Charter Act. 

THII CHAIRMAN aaid, that the 
argument resembled ~hat whic? would 
uri~e upon another BIll J'espcctlllg tile 
H.oyal Prerogative. No doullt, the Go· 
vernur Goneral ill Council ill his tltlCU· 
tive ~apncity might Ilu.thoriztl the cr~a. 
tion of a now office. But he (tile ChaIr. 
man) wonld be sorry. to adruit the 
principle that the Leglalatllro had not 
also that pG .ver. bHght not the Legis. 
Iliture do the 811me thing by Corce of ill 
legislative power, which the Ooveru· 
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ment in its elecutive cnpacity could do P 
Relerring to the words of the Section 
under consideration, he noticed that it 
provided that .. the executive Govern-
ment ,hall appoint," &C, If the law 
directed this, it would be obligatory on, 
and not discl'etionary with, the Govern-
ment to appoint, 'fhe Statu.te restrict· 
ed the po"el'B of the 10cIII Governments, 
but 1I0t of this Council. Had the word. 
hcen "may appoint," he should hava 
hud no douht of tho propriety of intro-
ducing the word' proposed. 

Mil. l'EACOCK said, he did not 
think tha.t any question could arise as 
to thl! legnlity of any acts of the visitol'&, 
and, thel'cCora, he would not press his 
motion, 

'l'be Motion wl\B:accordingly by leave 
withdrawn, 

Sct·tion III was passed III it stood. 
Seotion IV provided Cor wandering 

nnd dangerous Lunatics being Bent to 
the Magistrate, wbo was empowered, 
ofter perlonal examination with the as-
sistanclI of a Medical Officer, to order 
Buch Lunatics blling detained in a Luna-
tic A.ylum-

II Provided that, if any friond or relative of 
any ....,1. LanGtie .hall undertake in writing to 
the •• ti.footion DC tha Magiet,oate that ·.Ilch 
I,unotic ohoill. be properly takeD oare DC, and 
,ball bo prevented I'roln doiDI! injury to him. 
lelf or other., \.118 Magistrate, Inotend of lend· 
ing him to an A.ylum, may moke him over to 
the I!afO DC luoh friund or relative," &C. 

Mn. CURRIE Bnid, thil Section pro-
vided for two cbsses of Lunatics. Ilume-
ly, "Lunatics wandr-ring at 11I1'ge," and 
.. dangeroul Lunatics." As the proviso 
had rtference to the lutttlr only, he Pl'o-
posed two IIlnendmonts by which the 
wOI'd" "Lunlltia whu is beli.vcd to b~ 
dangeroul" were substituted for the 
worda Ie Buch Lunlltic." , 

'I'ho molions wertl severally cllrried, ' 
Sections V and VI were pasled as 

they.tood. 
:Section VII provided as follows :_ 

'l'lIB CHAIRMAN said, the form 
B in the Schedule contemplated that the 
Lunatic to be received into the Asylum 
might have been foulld Lunatic by 
inquisition or hy enquiry directed by 
the Court. It occurred to ,him that 
it would hnrdly be necessary in such 
caBes to require a further Medical Certi-
ficate, whioh migbt be attended with 
lomo expense. He therefore moved the 
insertion of the words, "unlesl such 
person has been found Lunatic by in-
quisition or under an enquiry direoted 
by an order of one of the Courts of 
Judicature established by Royal ChlU'-
ter" between the word "nor" aud the 
word" without." 

Agreed to, 
The Section WI\I pnued with a verbal 

amendment in a lubsequent part, which 
was rendered neaessary by the foregoing 
amendment. 

Section VIn Clause 1. provided by 
whom application should be made in the 
Mofulail for an order for the reception 
of a Lunatic in an Asylum when tbe 
" Lunatic is P088tJllltJd oj pr(JptJ1'ty and a 
guardian fOl' such Lunatio has been ap-
pointed by ortkr ojthtJ Court oj Warch 
(J1' qf tAB Oi11il Court," 

Mn. PEACOCK wishod to ask the 
Honorable Member fOl' Bengal whether 
he intended to allow Lunatics in the 
Mofulsil to be received into a Lunatic 
Asylum without an order or a certifi-
cate oC a Medical man, It appeared to 
him that this Bill, as it stood, did not 
contain any provision to prevent amnII 
from being confined as a Lunatic with-
out Buoh an order or cel'tifiOllote except 
in a Presidency 'rown, or where a guar-
dian was appointed for a Lunatic possess-
ed oC property j but suppose he had 
no property, and lome onl! wished to 
put bim into a Lunatic Asylum with-
out an order or a eel'tificate of a Medical 
man. The objeut of the certificate was 
to providl! against an improper confine-
ment. A Medical certifioate might 
lI:ot always be obtainable in the MoCus-

II Em.pt as otherwise horeinb.rore pro .. ided Ill, otherw ise Section V 11 might well 
no penon .hall be reoei"ed into & Lun.ti~ extend to all cases, 
Aoy~ulD in Iny Pro:"idenoy town or h any MR, CURRIE laid, it would be found 
StatlOIl or the StraIt. Settlement witbout an o,n a careful peruaal of the whole Sec-
order nnder the band or 10m" penon in the t th I, fonn B in tbe IObedulo to this Act, together lon, at tue object of preventing im-
wi,th .~oh ltat~ent or parlioulan u i. OOD- proper ~nfinement WBB more effectually 
tained ID the ... d £01'lD B, Dor without the secured In the M.ofUllail than in the 
Medi .. l CartiScato oontaining tbe particulars ~rL~idency Towns where any person, by 
in Conn A. in tbe IOheclule to thia .let," olio, I IlIgnmg an order and geLting a oertill-

Til" ClIaw,nali 
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cate might cause a person to be confin-
ed. 'It was not thought proper to give 
Buch a power in tho Mofu8sil. 

Clause 1, to which the learned Mem-
ber referred provided for the case of a 
person who' had been found Lunatic by 
udicial enquiry. In all other casea, ty VIII use 2, 011 application bcing made 

to the Court, a like enquiry was to be 
instituted, and the Judge might then, 
if the Lunacy were established, make 
an ol'del' for the Lunatic's admiS8ioll into 
an Asylum. 

MR. PEACOCK said, Clause 2 au-
thorized a relative to make an applica-
tion to a Judge. But it did not contain 
any negative worde or make it illegal for 
the keeper of a Lunatic Asylum to con-
fine such a person without the order of 
a Judge j he proposed to add some wortls 
to this Clause to the effect thllt a Lunatic 
shoulu not be confined without an order. 
As the Cilluse stood, it only authorized II 
relative to make an application j but 
Buppose he did not apply, there were no 
neglltive words to the effect that with-
out an order no person should be admit-
ted into an Asylum. 

MR. CURRIE Inid, it would be moro 
convenient to introduce a new Section 
for thi~ purpose towards the end of the 
Bill. 

:Mn. PEACOCK snid, he was quite 
willing that the amendment he proposed 
should be made by a separnte ~ection, 
and he would make a motion to that 
effect in a. subsequent part of the Bill. 

MR. CURRIE then said, that the 
WOl'tis "appointed by order of the Court 
of Wards 01' of the Civil Court" in Clause 
1, were nQt quite correct. The order 
IVns usually made not by the Coul'L of 
Wartis, but by the Collector j and the 
Court of Wards afterwards coufirmed 
it, He therefore moveu the substitution 
for those words of' the words" appoint-
ed by tbe Court of Wards, or the Col-
lector, or by the Civil Court." 
. The Motion WII& carried, and the Sec-

tion Wai pR88ed after n similar amend-
ment in Clau~e 2. 

Seetions IX to XIV were paBsed a8 
lhey stood. 

Section XV providtld that 

II the M agietrate or Commie.ioner 01 Police by 
wbom any Lunatio h .. been tent to a Lunatio 
Allium, . if it appear to luch Mogiatrlte or 
COmml."oner that .uch Lunatic baa an Ntate 
.pplicable to hia maintellADce and more than 

IUmoien~ to maintain his l'amily, or that any 
penon 18 legally bound to maintain and has 
the means of maintaining suoh Lunatio may 
a~pl! to the Chief Court <1 Oioil Judi~,"""", 
within tlu local {"rUdiction of fIIMc;' 1108 1m 
.d.8Jllwn may bo,' 4'e. 

. MR. CURR,IE said, the propel' COUl't, 
It seemed to hIm, would bo that within 
whoso jurisdiction the propel'ty might 
be situate or where tha pel'son bound to 
maiutain the Lunatic resided. lie there. 
fore moved the 8ubstitution for the 
words iu itulics of the worda,-

"Civil CODrt of original juri.diction within 
the loce.! juri.dieUou oC wbieh the OItatd oC 
the Lunatic may be .ituate or tim poroou 1 ... 
gally bound to maintuin him may l-e.id ..... 

The Motion WIlS carried, and tho Soo-
tion as a.mentied was then agl'eed tp. 

Section XVI was passed us it stood. 
MR. PEACOCK moved that the fol-

lowing new Sectioll be introduced after 
Section XVI ;-

"No penon shall be received into a LUllotio 
A.sy lum in any ploco not within a Pre.idenoy 
l'own .xcept under all order of. Judge or 
Maj,tiatrate made in PW'lUlllce of thi • ..lot." 

Agreed to. 
Section XVII provided as follows ;-

"Nothing contained in thi. Act .hall Iff""t 
the provisions of Act IVoe 18~O. entitled' An 
Act for the safe oustody of Criminal Lllnati",,: .. 

MR. PEACOCK said that, at the re-
quest of' Sir Arthur Buller, he moved 
that the words, .. be tallen to intCl-fcre 
with the power of any of' the Courts of 
J udicaturo established by l{oy~l Cbar-
ter over ~Ily person fonnd to be ~~lDiI.' 
tic by inquisition 01' uoder ~he provl~10118 
of Act of 1858, or IVlth tho rights 
of' nny Committee of the persoll or eKtate 
of'such Luoatio or to" be inserted be-
tlveen the word .. shall" auu the woru 
" affect." 

Th" motion was carried aud the Sec-
tion DB amended wal agrt!ed to. 

Section XVIII, ,It'Ol'lns A and B, and 
the Pl'earnblll and Title wel'o pUiIOd lUI 

they stood. . . 
'l'he Council having resumed It, lIt-

ting, tbe Bill was reported. 

SIR JA)(SETJEE JEEJEEBHOY'S 
ESTATE. 

lIB LaGEY'f moved (in pursuance 
of notice) that tbu Stalldiug Orders be 
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8uspended to enable him to proceed with 
the Bill "for settling a sum of Com. 
pany's Hupees 'l'wenty-five laos, Ben· 
gal Government Four per Centum Pro. 
missory NotCB, and a Mansion·house 
and herl'ditaments called Mazagon Cas-
tle, in the l~land 01' Bombay, the pro· 
perty of Sir Jamlllltjee Jl'jeJbhoy, Ba-
ronet, 10 as to accompany and support 
the Title and Dignitr 01' a Baronet 
lately conf"rred on him by Her pre-
snut l\lnjesty, Queen Victoria, and for 
other purposes connected therewith." 

In doing 80, he sRid that this Bill was 
peculiarly of a private nature. and had 
been framod in accordance with the 
wishes of the parties who were immedi. 
ately concerutd, and who, as he hRd 
stated Iut Saturd",y, were very anxious 
that it shon\!} be passed without delay. 

BIB JAMES OU'.1'ltAM. seconded the 
motion. 

M B. PEACOCK said, he did not ob· 
ject to the 8uspensio!l of the Standing 
Orders for the purpose of going into 
Committee on the Bill j but he thought 
it would btl better not to read the Bill 
a third time until it hlld been lent home 
for Her Majesty'. sanctlOil. 

Ib was stated by Sir Richard Bethell 
and Mr. Leith in their opinion:-

c. Further. 8. an Act creating .. Corporation 
me, be coDsidered to alI'oot the Prerogati'1'8 of 
the Crown, we ad,iee an IIpplication to be 
made. uDder Seotion XXVI 01' Statute 16 and 
17 Victoria c, 9D, for the proviolll SIII1CtiOIl oC 
tho Orown to such intendec! Aut. The requir. 
ed aanctiuu must be lignified under the aign 
manual of Her Mej8lt,. countel'ligned by the 
l'reaident of the Board of OommillioDel'll for 
tho aWail'll of India for the time beiDg." 

Hi. own opinion was that the' Coun-
eil wu fully competent to pass an Act 
like this. The Couuoil also had an opi. 
nion expressed Bome time ago by the 
Law OlJioers oC the Crowll, whioh had 
been f .. f"rred to, that it haol th .. power 
to oreate a corporation. But inasmuch 
BB a later opinion had been given that 
t.he Council bad no power to pass an 
Aot for granting exclusive privileges to 
IllventOl's and the Council had been 
directed to repeal that Act beeaule it 
alfected the royal prerogative, and as 
the present que.tion appeared to him 
to ltand upon the lame principle, he 
thought that it would be .l\!'~r that the 
:Bill should be sent home for sanction. 
What WBII the meaning of the wortLt 

Mr. LtG~" 

.. affect the prerogative of the Crown P',' 
Was it meant that the Legislature 
could not do that which the Crown by 
its prerogative Dlight do, or that it 
could do nothing which affected or took 
away the prerogative P He thought 
that, if there was any doubt, luch a Bill 
as this ought not to be Mt subject to 
it. He made these obsel'vntions now, 
because he wished not to be understood 
as assenting to the third reading of the 
Bill, if it should be moved. before the 
sanction of the Crown should be ob-
tained. 

Mil. CURRIE thought that the 
Council had npeatedly exercised the 
power of creating bodies corporate. '1'he 
Assam Company's Act of Incorporation 
had been lately pUled j and more re-
cently the Council had created Munici-
pal bodies corporate. 

'l'RB YlCE·PRESIDEN'l' snid, he 
thought that Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhol 
would add one more to his many public 
services if he procured an authoritative 
soluti<)n of tbis question. Notwith-
standing the bigll authority of those 
who determined that the Patents Act 
wal beyond the powers of the Council, 
he conr~ssed that he continued to be of 
a. contral'y opinion, He ngl'e~d witb 
hia Honol'able aud learned fl'i<nd (\Hr. 
Peacock) that, according to the true 
construction 'oC the r~&triction on itll 
powers, the Legislative Oouncil was 
competent to PIISS Apts which merely 
did, loy the exercise 'of Legidlative pow-
er, that which the Crown, by tht! exercise 
of its prel'ogative, could allo 0.10. :Such 
an act wu lobe cr~ation of a oorporation. 
The Legislative Council hlld undoubt-
edly exercised ~hi8 power in the case of 
tbe Bank of Bengal, of the Assam Com-
pany, und ill o~her iustancel. 'l'hi~ pow-
er was, htl believud, supported by the 
opinions of very eminent lawyel's which 
hlld been taken at home. l)oubt was 
now thrown upon it by the'very eminent 
Ia.wyers uuder whOle advice the Patents 
Act had been disallowed. The queation 
was a very gl'ave one. He thought it 
would be better that the Act ~hould be 
lent home with luoh a representation as 
would lead to lOme final and authorita-
tive decision, 80 that the Council might 
no longer be in the dark rtllpecting its 
power in this respect. 

With respect to the principle of the 
Bill, he desired to Bay a few words. If the 
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Dill were simply intended to carry into 
effect Sir JII\1I~"'tjetl Jeejetlbhoy'. wish!'. 
a.lld cl'ellte a. perpetual entail of his pro· 
perty, he (the Vice.President) should 
have Mt some difficulty in Rccediltg to 
the wishes eveD of one who had establish. 
e,l such daims on the public gmtit.ude. 
He n""Ie thisoLstlrvationto guurdagainst 
the 5uppo~ition thaI; a prec",dent had 
IJ~CII l'stlll,jj"hed for passing such Bills 
"" the application or private individuals. 
J I e supported this Bill on the gl'Ound 
which bad been stated in the Preamble, 
lIamely, that it WIIS an Rrl'ungtlment he-
tween the Crown whiohcollftlrl'ed the title 
nnd the recipiellt of the title, '·hat ~OIlie 
811Ch provi~iull as this should be lIlade COl' 
it .• 8upport. 'l'hi3, Illi thought, justified 
the cl'l'ation of what was known to the 
CUlltilielltlll ,I uri~td WI a " maJorat." 

Ma. LxGEY1":i! motion was put and 
carried. 

Mil LEG EYl' then moved that the 
Council resolve itself iuto a Committee 
011 the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
l:lectiolld 1 to XI were passed as thoy 

stood. 
The Preamble having been read fl'om 

the Chair-
Mil. PEACOCK said, as this wn.s in 

the nature of & pl'ivllte Bill with respect 
to whioh Sir Jarnsctjee Jelljcebhoy hnd 
obtaillll<1 legal advice, he thought it 
~ould hardly be rig-ht, if any doubt ":l-
Isted, t.u dcpal·t from the COUTse which 
had been recommended by his I/gal ad· 
viser8, alld which, it appelLrtld, Sir Jam· 
Hetjlle J eejeebhoy bad desired should h" 
foUuwed .. In the Bill prepared by Sir 
ItldUlI'd Bethell and Mr. Leith, thtl fol· 
lowing wurds oCCUlTed :-

own lI·gal ndviRers. The worda, as they 
stood, w?ultl not quite Buit the pre8~ub 
Bltel'ed Clrcum~tnnce8, as probably tht<rll 
WIlJI 1I0W 110 Pl'esident oC the BOllrd of 
Com lIIi8~i()IIt'T8 i uut h~ proposod to insert 
words to the like effect whioh were tllkl!n 
from Act X V III of 1855 "to I'elllove 
dllubts rcllLtill1ol' to the power to gmllt 
l'ILI',loIiS 1111,1 Uepl'itlVe8 and Itl'mi.sioll8 
of' PUlli.hnwllt. ill India." He accord-
ingly muvcd lhat the worda 

. "T!I~ ~nnction o.r Her MajMty to tho p .... 
lIlg o~ th!" Ac~ havUlIl boon p,"tIviously ob~¥intd 
and s'gnified III pursu.noo of an Act p"ued ill 
the 171.h year 01' tll. "oign of Her said M.j •• tl 
entitled' All Aet to l"·~yid. for the GOV"l'Il; 
ruent of Indiu.,' " 

ue l\lldcd to the Prellrnble. 
Mu. LBG~Y'l' said, after whllt had 

fallen from the Honorable and learned 
Member, he sh,)uld Ul' endllngo"ing' the 
Bill if he in8i8t~d in carrying it througb 
ill its pl'e8t'nt statu. He would Ilot thtlfe-
fOI'e oppose the mt.tion. Hut be men-
tioned thllt he believed the sallctioll 
of the Crown hRd been IIpplil',1 (or; 
and if it meanwhile should arrive, hu 
wished to know whether the Hill, 
hllVing been Bent home, could be pro. 
ccede,l with? 

H IL. PEACOCK said that, if the Bill 
wer~ exactly 118 it 8tood befnre, tho 
s'lI1ctioll would apply to it; but th" 
Bill ha.d beclI, ill <lome re8pllct~, I\lterIJd. 
He thought that prohably some gellHI'ILI 
sallcti()11 woul<l be gi ven. 

"And whcreo.a luch Act hath received tho 
previous .an~1;ion oC the Crown .igniJled under 
the royulsign manu"l of Her Maj .. ty, COl1nter-
IIgned by the President of the Board of C~m' 
nti .. ionel'l lor the aJl'airs of India for the time 
being, under the Statute 16 and 17 tic. o. 96. 
'.26." 

'fhi~ ~howed that it was intended t11a.t 
H~r Majedty's IIInction should be ob· 
tllll1ed. 

H the Council were Dot competent to 
pass the Bill, the 8tlttIement of the 
tWtlnty·/ive lacs would be invalid, alld 
he could scarcely think that even Sir 
J:un~C)tjee Jeejeebhoy wonld desire to 
act III opposition to the opinion of hid 

M u. L~G Il: YT said, he had boen givelL 
to uuderstaud that the application hRd 
ueen II1l1lle, though t.be sanction hud 
lIot yet ueen received. But it Watl 
expected and, h" IJclieved, w~ II~ 011 
its way to Uom),ay. When It RrrJvod, 
it would be a groat disappointlllent tu 
thoge conccrned to find that the .Bill 
could not be passed into law merely 
herauRIl it had bf'ell lont home (or the 
royal ganction wbioh hsd .illce b~en 
rec<ived ill a Alightly <Iift'<rent form. 

THE CHAI ItM AN laid, he conceivl!d 
that. the 811ut:tion would, in all probabili. 
ty be a 8ullction to paIS a Bill. It WII8 
OIl\Y one pnl'Licular provision tha.t re-
quired thi8 sanction. Perhaps it wight 
ue in terlDB a I8.nction to oreate a uur· 
poratiou. 

lin. LlIGEY'f thought it wo?ld be 
better to Itlnd the Bill home wltbout 
the pro pOled alteration n.nd to got ~b. 

:I L VOL. IV.-PUT lX. 
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Queen's .anction to it in that form. On 
receipt of the sanotion, words similar to 
thoBe now propOlled might be inaerted 
h~reafter if necesBary. 

:lb. PEACOCK said he Wall not lure 
that the Council would be justified in 
alterir g tIle Bill after Hel' Majesty had 
given her BRnetion to it. 

'I'u! CHAIRMAN said that, when 
the fllete were more correctly known, the 

Bill" to nmend Aot XU of 1844 (C"r 
better seouring the oUlIervanct! of an ex-
act discipline in the Indian Nav,\')" to 
the President in Council in ordlll' that it 
might be submitted to the Governur 
General Cor hia IIoIIltlDt. 

AgreHtl to. 
'l'htl Counell adjourned. 

SBtfS1'lJ"!/, S~pt~mMr 4, 1858. 

PRE8I11NT: 

Council would be able more clearly to 
see what course shoulu be pursued. It 
was in every respect desirable that the I'e 
IIhould be no doubt as to the power of 
the Council to pall8 the Uill. 'rhe quee-
tion might hereafter be raised in a Court The Han. the ChieC JUlItioe, Vw-Pt'uidtml, 
of Law by one of the deecendontw of Sir in the Choir . 
• J amBetjee J e.l'jeebhoy Bud decided ad-
yersely to the IIntRiI. 

Mu.. PJ<~ACOCK sRid, the better plnn 
would be to put the Bill in a proper form 
for going home, 80 thot, if 8anctioned by 
Her Majesty, it might be pas_ed at once 
in that form. 'I'he Council pledged itsdf, 
he thought, to PRSI it in the form in 
w hioh it was 8ubmitted for sanction. If 
a sanction should be sent out before the 
Bill should arrive at home, tbere would 
be 110 objection to the Honol'able Mem· 
l,er moving the third reading, and on 
that Motion it might bo also re.com-
rnitted. There could be no objectior. to 
the introduotion of the words proposed 
by him. 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN aaia, if the laDO. 
tion should be diffel'ent, though it might 
yary lomewhat in form from the terms 
of tho Bill, the llilllUight he re-commit-
ted Dud it, pro,ilinn8 made to correspond 
to the sanction Bent. 

Mn. PEACOCK'S motion Willi cllr· I 

Hon'blo H. Riokett.,I H.B.Harington, E&q., 
Hon'ble B. Peooook, and 
P. W. LeGeyt, Elq., H. Forbel, Eeq. 
E. CUI'1'ie, Eoq., 

ES'l'ATE OF THE LATE NABOB OF THE 
CARNATIC-SRTTLEMENT OP AL· 
LUVIAL LANDS (BENGAL)-AND 
FORT Oll' TANJORE. 

THE ·VICE-PRESIDENT read Mes-
Bages informing the Legillative COUll-
cil that the Governor General had DB-
sented to the Bill " to provide for th", 
administration of the Estattl and for the 
payment of thedebts uf the lato: Nahob 
of the C81'nlltic i" the Bil: " to make fUl'-
ther provision for the .settlement of' land 
gain~d by alluvion ill the Presidenoy of 
Fort Willilllll in Bengal;" and the Bill 
.. ror bringing the FOl't of 'l'anjore and 
th~ adjacent territory llnde.· the Laws of 
the Presidency of Fort Slliut George." 

PENSIONS. 
ried. • I 

The Bill plI.IIBed through Committee 'l'llE CLERK reported to the Council 
.. ner a further verbal amendment in the that he had rOlceived from' the HOllie 
Pre~mble, ond a simil.ar amendment in Depal·tment a copy of n communication 
Se(·tlOlI III ond the TItle. from the Secretary to the Government 

The Count'il having resumed its sit. I of India with the Governor General on 
ting, the Bill was reported. the policy of applying the provisioDB of 

Ma. LEGEYT moved that Mr. Pea- the Government Ol'del' of ht December 
cock be. reque~ted to t~k~ the Bill to 11l57, which affect Military pensioD"rs, 
~he ~resldent III ~ounC\l III ordOlr that to peusionen in the Civil Department, 
It might bo transmItted to England for and to the holdtlrs of rent-free lands. 
the lanction of Her Majesty. 

Agreed to, 

INDIAN NAVY. 

MB. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
Jauul. Outram be requtlllted to tlik., the 

Mr. L8Geyt 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
Mn. PEACOCK had the honor to 

prelellt a Joint IWport from the Select 
Committeel all the Bills for simplifying 
the Prooedure of the CourtB of lJivil 
Judicature of the ElIoIIt India Company. 




